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Aged Mother Dies Tuesday Night In
This City Following Extended III- -

Charlotte were at home to spend thoj
Hat' bath with home folks. Want Ads

19 cents per line 6 words is lint.

w ma a r i a LEONARD'SMiss Lottie Nixon of Trianglenessrunerai inursaay ai khj and Mrs Crgi g ,e entertained the
E. Chureh, of Which She D. . w- mt Mfv,jitlf spent Saturday night with Miss Birdie

JOHN T. PERKINS, Editor. Long Member. Church. and Nettie Dellinger.
lastMrs. Frances Heavner, age Miss Virginia Lineberger of Webb s

Entered as second-clas- s matter De-- birthday 73 years, died Tuesday even- - spent the week end with little James
Dellinger.cember 31, 1906, at the fost omce at mg at 9:55 at the home of her daugh

We were all sorry to hear of theLincolnton, N. C, under act of Con

FOR SALE Pair Mules, 8 and 9
years old, also Nissen wagon, rack
and bed, also disc-harro- V. E.
Long, Maiden, N. C. would swop mults
and wagon for good horse and 1 horse
wagon. L10

The guests were greeted at the door
by the hostess and shown into the
dinning room, lovely in its valentine
decoration, where Miss Ethel Long
most graciously served delicious
punch.

A contest in hearing and seeing
was held, Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Miss

death of Mr. Roscoe Cherry of Tri-
angle last Friday night about 12 o'

ter, Mrs. S. R. Warlick, of this city,
with whom she was making her home.

She had been in declining health
for a number of years,

She was a woman of lovely char-
acter, and her death brings deep sor

clock. The funeral services took place
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at FOR ALL Kinds of Sheet Metal

Jennio Alexander and Miss Annie Lee Unity Presbyterian Church. work, tin, Iron and slate roofing see
or write Maiden Tin Co., Maiden, N.Bom to Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Pitts

last Saturday a fine daughter.

gress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price 1 year $2.00,

fix months $1.00, 3 months 75c. Take
it by the year.
Outside First Zone, $3.00 per year.

Label on paper shows date subscrip-
tion expries. If change of address is
desired, don't fail to give both old and
new address.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11th 1921

C, We also handle galvanized and tin
Miss Lssie Henkle is teaching

school at the "Teacher's Training
shingles iiu-d-t

FOR SALE A mule. Cheap. I amSchool at Grahams.
There will be preaching at Hill's overstocked and want to get rid of i

Chapel Church, Sunday morning at

row to a wide circle of friends and
relatives.

She was the widow of the late Mark-u- s

L Heavner, formerly of Lincoln,
a prominent and highly respected cit-
izen of his day. And a daughter of
the late Lawson Hill, of Lincoln.

She was the mother of 8 children,
prominent in the life of this and other
communities. The surviving sons are
Messrs. W. A. Heavner who lives in
the West; C. P. Heavner, and L. T.
Heavner of Lincolnton. Five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Dave Robinson and Mrs.

one. H. ii. uellinger, iron station,
febl2 2f11 o clock, February 13. Everybody

came.

A few more Coat

Suits, Coats and

Dresses at about

One Half
Price

Mr. Thomas Hager of Mt. Holly was

McAllister tied, Miss McAllister
proving the most lucky in drawing
straws was given a crystal scent
bottle in ivory container.

Delicious refreshments of cream
and cake in valentine colors was serv-
ed by Miss. James, Mrs. S ;agle, Mrs.
Webber and Mrs. Cooper.

The-- favors were tiny valentines.
Those present were Rev. and Mrs.

J. T. Mangum, S. W. McLean, M. H.
Kuhn, Cooper, A. W. Webber, Boden-heine- r,

Van Asbury, Llloyd Thompson,
W. W. Motz, Dewey Hoyle, R. J. Suf-for- d,

C. A. Lea, A. D. Sigmon, Misses
Mattie Camp, Alma Hoyle, Willie M-
cAllister, Eliza Fullwood, Annie Lee
McAllister, Minnie Noe, Weita Hin-so-

Jennie Alexander, Sadie Lander,
Flora Camp, Ethel Long, Evans, Ful-

ton, and Miss Rowe.

up to see his sister Mrs. Henry Hen-
kle last Friday afternoon.

LINCOLN AND OTHERS
It is said that efforts will be made

to make the inauguration of Mr Hard-in- K

resemble as closely as possible

that of Mr. Lincoln in 1861. If the
imitation is, intended to extend as far

FOUR SALESMEN WANTED If
you have a car and want to earn good
money selling a nationally advertised
article through live dealer in Lincoln
county, See Henry F. Wyly, at North
State Hotel, Lincolnton, N. C, Wed-

nesday, February 16th.

"A Jolly Kid."

IF A RAT WANTS TO RIDEC. H. Rhodes of Lincolnton; Mrs. J.
C. Hoyle of Cfcerryville, Mrs. M. S.
Rudisill of Crouse, and Mrs. S. R.
Warlick of Lincolnton.

IN FORD CAR, LET IT RIDE

Rocky Mount, Feb. 7. If a rat FOR SALE Drv seasoned wood.
any size and length. J. E. Kuhn,wants to ride in a Ford car, it's well

enough to let the rodent have its way.
R. Clarence Brake started to Sharps--

She was a consistent Christian and
exemplified Christ in her daily life.
She was a member of Zion Methodist

ftione jdi-D- i-

burg tnis morning in his Tin Lizzie.church, having joined that church in
early girlhood, and ever remained s Traveling leisurely along, he discover-

ed a rat had crawled from its hidingmember of Zion church. The funeral
and burial services were conducted on place to the foot of the car. He at-

tempted to kill the varmint but insteadThursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Zion church, and the remains were lost control of the steennir eear. The

To CLEAN UP. i
Ford smashed into a conveniently
placed stump. Mr. Brake escaped un-
hurt from the mass of debris, but
still looking for the rat.

as the personalities and characters or

the two men it cannot by any possibil-
ity be other than a failure. Mr. Hard-

ing is no doubt a man of pleasing per-

sonality and of good intentions, but he
is no Lincoln.

There is nearer approach to the
Lincoln character in the man who is
soon to leave the Vhite House. Wil-

son, like Lincoln, knows the bitterness
of unappreciation of great services
rendered his country. In the darkest
period of the Civil war the Republi-

can members of the United States
Senate considered Lincoln a failure.
They regarded him as a rather hope-

less creature, overwhelmed by respon-

sibilities which far overtaxed his abili-

ties, but who might be steadied and
set right by wise Senatorial advice.
The advice was solemly tendered, res-

pectfully listened to and flatly re-

jected, and the Senatorial dislike for
Lincoln was greatly increased.

Some 58 years later another group
of Republican Senators (of which the
President-to-b- e was a member) con-

ceived a great dislike for the man in
the White House, who respectfully

laid to rest in the church burying
ground, the services being conducted
by Rev. J. T. Mangum, pastor of the
Lincolnton Methodist church.

The funeral was attended by a large
number from this city and section.

THE 1920 COTTON CROP
Raleigh, N. C, February 8, 1921.

North Carolina ranks seventh of the
cotton states, and Robeson County
first in this state. Of the 12,987,000
bales produced in the United States
839.940 or 6.5 per cent was produced
North Carolina. Robeson county pro-

duced GO, 314 bales, or 7.3 per cent
of the State's crop. Johnston ranks
second (38,538) arid Sampson their
(33,341) according to the statistics
just released by the Cooperative Crop
Reporting Service. Lincoln County
produced 13,183 bales and ranks 22d

in the State.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
STAMPED ON THIS KEY CHECK,
FOR 25c, AND A KEY RING
FREE.

D. E. CLEMMER .

UNGRATEFUL MAN.
Her Husband Idon't see what I get

out of this marriage game. You get
every cent of my salary.

Mrs. urabitall Why, listen to the
talk! Don't I pay your income tax? TWO FORD TOURING Care, 1 Hup

Mobile and Buick for Sale. K. Ii. Nix

DEPUTY BAXTER ARRESTS MAN
WHO ESCAPED.

Deputy Baxter this week arrested
B. F. Thomas of Gastonia charged
with transporting whiskey, he being
the alleged party who escr.ped Tromthe
Dodge car when the man Queen was
arrested last Thursday. Thomas was
placed under bond to Superior Court,
which he gave and was released.

on. jlO-t- f Leonard Bros.FOR SALE Barred Rock cockerels,

BACK TO. IT.
(From The Savannah News.)

"Back to normalcy?" Soup kitchens
are being set up for the jobless ones
in Ohio! Yes, in Toledo, O.

The Department of Labor's unem-
ployment survey shows that 3,472,466
persons, or one-thir- d of the country's
total working population in manufac-
turing and city industries, are idle,
the percentage of unemployment run- -

also eggs. Will Shuford, Lincoln
ton. f3-4- t'

listened to but failed to head their
nonderous advice. But the circum WANTED Wheat and corn for

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM DEFEATS ning as high as 82 in Michigan, where C?PAtR,SH?,LES, F0R SL" milling highest market price
See C. H. Harrill, Lincolnton. f7 4f , paid. j, gaiiard, Goodsonville.

stance that the President was of the
same party as his critics had protect

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

MAIDEN the automobile industry was espeeial- -
! ly hard hit by the business depression.

The City High School Basket Ball In no other period of the country's
tean journeyed to Maiden Monday history has such widespread industri- -

afternoon where they played the High al depression been unaccompanied by
School team of that place and defeat- - financial panics. In 1873, in 1893 anil
ed th.m to the tune of 14 to 8. again in 1907 banks were forced by

The game was called at 3:45 and hundreds to close their doors. Noth- -

HOUSE MOVING, LOWERING AND RAISING. If Anyone wants
Works of this kind done they will find me at Tom Cansler's this week

R. A. SELF,
General Contractor.

Night Phone 33. i7--

was very interesting from start to mg of that kind has occurred in the
finish but the Catawba County boys present period of industrial depres-coul- d

not hold their own against the sion, and the reason is clear. The
supberb playing of the Lincolnton Federal Reserve banking system, one
boys. of the great domestic achievements

FREE FREE FREE

WITH ONE HALF PINT BOTTLE OF WHILE PINE AND

TAR MENTHOL COUGH SYRUP 68c

AND

ONE PACKAGE OF MENTHOS 26c

The players for Lincolnton were: ANYONE Desiring an evening suit
at a reasonable price. Apply to 316 W.

ed Lincoln in a measure from the ma-

lignancy of open attack. Wilson being
a Democrat there was nothing to re-

strain his Republican Senatorial
enemies, and no other President has
had to contend with quite such savage
and unrelenting hatred as has been
manifested against the present oc-

cupant of the White Horse during the
past three years.

Thero is nothing in the public career
thus far cf Mr. Harding on which to
base a comparison with Lincoln. But
the simplicity, courage, humanity,
sympathy and foresight of Lincoln
have had their conterparts in the
characteristics of the outgoing Presi-
dent, and future generations will ac-

cord to Wilson the proper measure of
homage. There is a very remote possi-
bility that Mr Harding will ever be
linked in public mind with Washington
and Lincoln. There is almost the cer-taini-ty

that impartial historians will
rank Woodrow Wilson with these im-

mortals of American statesmanship.

R. F., Jonas; L. F., Beal; R. G., Jen
kins; L F., Shuford; C, Gabriel.

of the Wilson administration, has
made financial panics unnecessary and
almost impossible. There is the
strongest reason for believing that de-

pressions without panics must in the

NEW BARBER SHOP On Main
street in basement of Yodei- & Mc-

Lean furniture store. Two barbers.
Hair cut 25c, shave 16c. L. F. Leath-erma-

proprietor. It
FOR ALL KIND of Job Printing,

see Lincoln Printing Ca.NORTH CAROLINA COW
GAVE BIRTH TO S CALVES 94cnature of things be merely transitory.

WITHIN SPACE OF 21 MONTHS and for the restoration of industrial WE WILL GIVE ONE GLOBE AND TWO PRETTY GOLD FISH

WHILE THEY LAST.

Lincoln Drug CO.

WE CARRY- -A Full Line Of Florida
and California fruits, also northern

fruits. Located on the court square
also fresh fish and oysters on Friday
and Saturday Phone 98. A. Abra-
ham, sl-t- f

WM. M. SHERRILL, O.D.
GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

LINCOLNTON, N. C,
22 Years Experience Fitting

Glasses
Equipment and Methods

The Pilgrim's Progress 170 illus-
trations. Best Book in the world ex-

cept the Bible. The Precious Promise
Bible. The Promises, indexed and
marked in red. Nothing equal to it in
the Bible line. Bible Pictures and The
World's Wild Animals for children.
Nothing so valuable for a child as a
good book or the Bible, Ministers

these books. Order these
or any good book you want of Rev. B.
A. Yorke, Phone 277. Lincolnton, N.
C. f7-- 8t

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. G.- - The record activity which is in sight the Federal
of a cow in Spartanburg county, South Reserve bank act much again be given
Carolina, of having borne two sets of credit,
twin calves in 1920, has been equalled!
if not beaten by a registered Jersey The hard rains of today will per-own-

by Marion Richardson , of haps help some by packing or wash-Dav- is

county, North Carolina, which ing away the abundance of mud on
in eleven months and three days gave the roads, especially if followed by
birth to two sets of twin calves. Two sunshine and wind the real cure for
sets of twin calves, all heifers, were sandclay roads when they get in
born in February 27, 1919, and on Jan- - j present condition.
uary 30, 1920, respectively. On Dec- -

ember 10. 1920, she gave birth to one1 FOR SALE 3 new Good Year Auto
heifer calf, making her record five tires 31x4, at a bargain. J. D. Jones
calves within 21 months and 13 days. Phone 334 lt

iJ. A. Suttle C. B. Phillips
The past several days of snow,

sleet and rain has about put the sand-cla- y

roads in the class of bad roads.
Sandclay roads will not stand up un-

der heavy loaded trucks during weath-
er which has prevailed recently and
this has long ago been given up as a
fact. Sandelav roads are of the fair
weather variety. Some folks seem to
think from observation and informa
tion gathered in other ways that even
hardsurfaced roads will not stand up
long under present day traffic of
ton trucks; that is if hardsurfaced McLcllan'sroads are built it 'will be necessary to

We Pay 5 Per Cent Every 3 Months On

Certificates of Deposit.
limit the size and load over them or
they will also go to the bad. After all
will iron rails not be necessary to car-
ry large amounts of freight.

"Harding to Make Many Appoint-
ments." Headline. Also many

Only Two More Days
SHIRTS.KNIT UNDERWEAR

Womens' Partly Wool Knit Under

UNIDENTIFIED MAN ROBS.
Woman's Screams In Pullman Car

Reveal Presence Of Robbers On
Train.
Roanoke, Va., Feb. 3. A woman's

screams in in a Pullman car on Nor-
folk and Western train No. 4, just
west of Jaeger, W. Va.. early today
disclosed that un inidentified man
had rifled every berth in the car of

Men Good Dress Shirts Worth up

to $2.50 at 94cskirts ass't of colors. Regular price

$1.50 Sale Price 69e OCTAGON SOAP

You know what Octagon Soap is

All day Friday and Saturday, we will
sell this soap 5 cakes for 19c

YOUTHS OVERALLS

Sites 26 to 32, Made of Good Heavy
Denim With Apron Suspenders sold
High as $1.25.. This sale at The pair

67c

SHIRTS WAIST

Mode Well of Voile at 47c

The Bank that Has Succeeded by helping: others to Succeed wish-

es to Co-oper- ate with its customers by allowing them more interest
than heretofore. We are the starters of this movement and we think

we are entitled to your business.

The Policy of this Bank during the 23 years of its existence has been outlined

by Hon.-- Hugh McCulIoch the first Comptroller of the Currency in the first report

issued by his officc:- -

HOSE.
TIES.

50c Lisle Thread, seam up the back
hose for women, 14c$1.00 Four In Hand Silk Ties at . , 44c

m

money and valuables estimated at
several thousand dollars. The man
was captured , but made his escape
from the vestibule of the train, af-
ter all but $14 of the loot had been
recovered.

According to train officials the
man had robbed most of the berths
in the morning hours while the pas-
sengers slept. He was in the act of
entering a berth occupied by a woman
nursing a sick baby. She frustrated
and attempt to gag her, and her
screams brought every passenger in
the car from their berths. Simultan-
eously two porters, one at each end
of the car appeared and closed in on
the man. Train officials searched him,
returned the valuables to the passen-
gers, and were in the act of escorting
him to a day coach when he jumped
from a vestibule while the train was
going about 35 miles an hour.

The thief was described as being
about 40 years bid, welle dressed,
and wearing a checkered overcoat.
He was believed to have boarded the
train at Welch, W. Va.

Sale Closes Sat. 10 p. m.

HOSE
Ribbed for Children 14c

OVERALLS.

For Boy's, Dark Blue Heavy denim

67e UNIONALLS.
For Boys $1.44

DRESSES
For Children up to 14 97c

OUTING GOWNS

For Women, Sold Regular at $2.50
SUITS.

CHAMP CLARK'S SHIRTS
Champ Clark likes shirts that have

a small red stripe. Not long ago he
went into the shoo of a Washington

$1.39" For Boys all Wool $3.97

"DO NOTHING TO FOSTER AND ENCOURAGE SPECULATION.

"GIVE FACILITIES ONLY TO LEGITIMATE AND PRUDENT TRANSACTIONS.

"DISTRIBUTE YOUR LOANS RATHER THAN CONCENTRATE THEM IN A FEW HANDS.

"PURSUE A STRAIGHTFORWARD, UPRIGHT, LEGITIMATE BANKING BUSINESS.

"TREAT YOUR CUSTOMERS LIBERALLY, BEARING IN MIND THAT THE BANK PROSPERS AS ITS CUSTOMERS PROSPER."

We Are Seeking New Business On Our Record.

barber-dash- er to buy a dress shirt.
Selecting one he gave the clerk a $10. Best Goes Last; Come Early.

GLOVES.

Good Work Gloves for Men and
boys 64c
Lot of these Gloves sold up to $2.00

COATS.

bill and while waiting for his change
wandered around looking at the shirts
displayed. But let the former speak-
er tell us about it.

"I found a fine shirts with small
red stripes, and I like to wear that
kind. During the war you could not
get a shirt with red stripes which
would not fade.
I said to the clerk:

"What is the "rice of that shirt?"
"Three dollars."
"Give me that and take it out of the

ten."
"When he came back with the change

he did not have enough and I called
his attention to it.

"You are gounging me. What is that
extra 30 cents for?"

"That", replied the clerk, "is the
sales tax that you d fools enacted
up there in congress."

SWEATERS.

Women's Values up to $4.00 . . $1.47
Boys Values up to $3.50 . . . . $1.37
Mens' Values up to $4.50 $1.94

DRESSES

For Women at 94c

READY-TO-WEA- R

Entire Stock of Ladies Read-to-we-

Selling in Sale at less than 50c on the
Dollar.

For Ladies values up to $25 . . $8.94

HATS.

For Men New Shipment on Sale
t $1.24 County National Bank

McLellan'sA member of the legislature pro-
poses a bill making it a more serious
offence to operate an automobile while
under influence of liquor. The bill pro-
poses to prohibit such person from
operating a car for 6 months follow-
ing conviction of driving a car while
under the influence of whiskey.

Lincolnton. N. C.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.
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